Abstract. e article presents matters related to the branch as an object of economic research. e logistic service branch is a detailed object of analysis, examined as an economic mesosystem. e purpose of the article is to present dependences taking place between elements of this mesosystem, namely the domestic economy, and companies from the logistic branch as well as how these dependences a ect the quality and the competitiveness of provided services. In addition, the article brings closer self-regulation models of the logistic services market with particular focus on the impact of the evolutionary economics trend. Participants of the logistic service market are also presented, emphasizing the market's modular structure and this structure's con guration in Poland. Considerations on the impact of contemporary general economic trends on mechanisms regulating the branch also take a signi cant place as does the behavior of particular elements of this mesosystem.
INTRODUCTION
e logistic service branch is one of the key segments of highly-developed economies. is is proven both by its revenues as well as the percentage share in the gross domestic product. is branch is a system of entities, organizations and institutions, separated from the economic environment, the activities of which are directly or indirectly related to logistic services. It is an ordered whole including transport-shipping-logistic companies and related institutions, with a diverse scope, service pro le and size. e basic scope of activities of the logistic service branch refers to physical movement of people and cargo but with particular focus on the optimization of this process towards ensuring high e ectiveness and a relevant service level. e article formulates the following thesis: Logistics services industry has a strong impact on other industries and it is an important factor for their development. erefore, the logistic service branch is analyzed as an economic mesosystem. e adopted assumption was veri ed by the analysis factors which improve the ow of products in supply chains.
ESSENCE OF THE BRANCH AND BRANCH MARKETS
e notion branch is considered quite an obvious one and is mostly identi ed with a speci ed space in which business entities of a similar management pro le operate. is space and the scope of impact is, to a certain extent, an arbitrary value since it does not have any clearly designated boundaries of these activities. On the other hand, the levels of its research as an economic subsystem are typical of the branch. e branch as an object of economic research is the case of a meso-economic level. On the other hand, mesoeconomics is the economics of sectors, sections and branches of the domestic economy, global branches, regions and social groups. e main areas of research for mesoeconomists are matters related to the dynamics of mesosystems, changes in their structure as well as the behavior of the mesosystem's members (Gorynia 2000: 36) .
ere are also opinions that mesoeconomics should focus on analyzing the economic reality abandoning the large degree of generalization and abstraction. As a result, it would achieve a heavily practical dimension.
e literature on the subject often uses the de nition that mesoeconomics is a peculiar branch economics, namely an independent research area. e main directions of research are any economic systems located at the intermediate level, namely between the domestic economy and the level of single companies and institutions. One of the more signi cant directions of interests among them is analysis referring to branches (Janasz, 1997:14-15) .
e branch in which the company operates is essentially determined by the manner of production organization which, in turn, results from previous decisions determining the technology and then the distribution channels. Another matter which is often of major importance is the selection of the market to which the supply is directed. is selection depends on the speci c nature of the manufactured product as well as the geographic location, and the membership in the sector is its derivative. e presented considerations entitle to present two separate opinions relating to the branch. One of them states that the branch is a group of speci ed manufacturers/service providers manufacturing the same or substitute products/services. e second approach present the branch as a market satisfying a given need presented by current and potential recipients. ese two approaches result in the lack of integrity in approaches to these matters and the difculty in using tools and techniques helpful to understand the sector, branch and market. In this case the notion branch will be used to de ne groups of companies of a similar operation pro le and the market will be separated as a separate notion.
ere is feedback between each industrial branch and the market. On the one hand, the branch is an element of the market which results from the fact that it participates in processes taking place on the market. On the other hand, however, it is assumed that the share of a given branch in the market is as big as the branch's impact on the market and market processes taking place in it. It is also worth emphasizing that the market economy has a unique model in particular countries despite the fact that it is based on universal principles. A characteristic feature is that each country forms speci c solutions, including economic institutions, which specify this market. In addition, each market is not resistant to evolution, uctuations and undergoes the impacts of various entities, including governments, speci ed groups of citizens, companies and social and political organizations (Janasz, 2000: 26) . is results from the fact that clear di erences appear between these two notions (branch, market). One of them is de nitely the range of impact and the other one recipients of the product/service o er. In the case of the market its boundaries are de ned by consumers' possibilities to replace one product with another one and recipients include everyone who nd the o er suitable in terms of availability, the level of satisfying expectations and the price. is means that a given market is de ned by the conditions of demand, is based on consumers' needs and is characterized by the law of "one price". On the other hand, the branch is determined by the conditions of supply, is strictly based on a speci ed production technology and is de ned by markets intentionally selected by companies.
To sum up -any analyses on the mesoeconomic level relate to these entities which are the link between the macroeconomic and the microeconomic level. ey de nitely include branches. us, the economics of the branch is both a fragment of mesoeconomics as well as a relatively independent research area. e intensive development of interest in how branches function mainly results from the fact that the so-called branch environment is the basic determinant of companies' behavior where the object of research is the economics of sectors. Matters analyzed in the mesoeconomic area include, among others, matters of the dynamics in mesosystems, changes in their structure, the analysis of the mesosystem members behavior, etc. e practical nature of mesoeconomics is also emphasized. It should focus on examining the economic reality abandoning the large degree of generalization.
MODELS FOR REGULATING BRANCH MARKETS
Due to the established and commonly adopted division of the economy into sectors, it will undoubtedly depend on transformations taking place in the sectors. erefore, changes in the economy are the e ects of changes which take place in its particular branches. For this reason models similar to those used in explaining the phenomena taking place in the sectors are used to analyze the economy. ese include, among others: models concerning regulation the so-called self-regulation of the branch. ey assume that the regulation of the behavior of the branch's participants involves the diversity of companies' reactions to the environment. is, in turn, makes it possible to divide the models into two groups:
1. Models assuming a high level of determinism of the behavior of business entities but with the assumption of the leading role for the market mechanism in the natural selection of entities belonging to the branch. ey include: the perfect market model, the questioned markets theory as well as Clark's concept. 2. Models putting emphasis on the role of strategic behavior, activism and the autonomy of behavior from companies belonging to the branch. ey include: Mason's concepts, Bain's paradigm (Bain, 1959 ), Porter's branch model (Porter 1992: 21) . e presented groups of models are characterized by a clear representative character of speci ed theoretical trends relating to the branch matters. ey include, among others, the theory of branch organization, typical of models from the rst group as well as the trend of strategic behavior for models from the second group. It is necessary, however, to point out that in this case we may also nd mixed features, namely models from the second group may be included both in the branch organization trend and the strategic trend. With regard to research on pro tability and the branch's growth potential according to the strategic trend it is possible to examine the organization and the branch's behavior taking into account Bain's paradigm, Porter's branch model, the normative trend as well as the global branches concept which was formed as a result of disappearing the signi cance of administrative borders between countries.
When analyzing the theories explaining the phenomena taking place in the sectors and, in particular, taking into account the evolution and development of branches, the following are of signi cance the theory of evolution.
e entire branch theory emphasizes the impact of the evolutionary economics trend which, to a large extent, brings the branch analysis to de ne dynamic processes taking place in companies. e intensity of these processes depends on the openness to innovations. e following are analyzed in a special manner: relations taking place between the structure of markets, the size of companies as well as the intensity of innovative processes. e dependence between the branch's life cycle and moving from innovations to product modi cation in subsequent phases of the life cycle as well as the dependence of entering and exiting the branch for particular phases of the branch's life cycle are also taken into account. ese analyses demonstrate a wide application of the evolutionary economics trend in the study of dependences between the structure of a given branch and the intensity of its evolutionary activities. It should be emphasized that the following are considered the most important in the eld of evolutionary economics: the occurrence of continuous and irreversible processes related to changes in the structure as well as a systematic increase in knowledge. is opinion mostly results from the fact that innovations are the basis for each progress, including progress in the branch.
To sum up the considerations related to the evolutionary approach to the analysis of dynamic processes taking place in the branch we should say that they are diverse in terms of their pace and direction but they may be predicted. e accuracy of this forecast is the result of the knowledge of a number of factors, such as: long-term changes in the growth pace, serviced segments of buyers, learning speed of buyers, accumulation of experience, innovations in goods, marketing, processes, etc.
MODULAR STRUCTURE OF LOGISTIC SERVICES MARKET
e logistic service market is a speci c structure in which continuous adaptation processes take place aimed at integrating the service o er with customer expectations as best as possible. ese changes are mostly related to the type and scope of provided services. e trend of transforming service providers from narrow-pro le into wide-pro le logistic operators is visible as a result of these phenomena. Due to the fact that this group of services is provided, to a certain extent, for all sections of the economy, the specialization of the logistic services market needs to correspond to the expectations of all recipients. erefore, the service o er from entities operating on the market needs to keep up with and practically be created along with modern technical-organizational solutions which take place in the activities of contemporary companies.
e modular structure of the logistic services market is developing and changing under the in uence of numerous factors. One of the most signi cant factors is globalization which contributed to the growth in the number of foreign delivery sources. us, operations with global production chains and the organization of distribution to a large number of customers on various global markets have become necessary. In addition, globalization uni ed both the standards of customer service as well as the ows of materials and information. All this results in the fact that the logistic service market is developing, to a considerable extent, as a result of the growing demand not only for services related to basic activities from logistic providers but also exceeding their scope, namely managing deliveries, stock which turn into managing entire supply chains. e characteristic feature of this market is the fact that it is very diverse. e diversity does not only apply to size and the service o er from entities operating on it but also to the scope of their activities and the strategic-operational assumptions themselves. e market includes entities which belong to the SME sector the task system of which includes the implementation of services at the executive level (transport, transshipment, warehousing, packaging, etc.) and their impact on the market is usually of a local range. e strategy of their activities is based on specialization regarding basic services directed to entities without a relevant potential for an unassisted execution of such services. Other participants of this market include entities o ering a much wider range of services focused on logistic management of a number of processes taking place in production-commercial companies. e o er a complex service for entire supply chains on a domestic and international scale. e scope of impact of these entities as well as the rich service o er, including services generating added value, allowed them to obtain a signi cant competitive advantage. e strategy of their activities refers to cooperation with companies at the level of optimizing the supply chains, through o ering them modern solutions of a technical-organizational nature, supported by IT systems (Ciesielski, 2005: 9) . is approach created a new need on the market, namely seeking such o ers which make it possible to purchase complex solutions from one service provider. Such solutions are considered to be the combination of several partial services in one o er which function as an integrated o er and may fully satisfy the customer in terms of his logistic needs. is means that the model of partial, fragmentary solving logistic problems has been replaced with complex service for an individual entity. It provides a given entity with full implementation of tasks related to physical movement and service of cargo at all levels of production-commercial processes as well as market research, creating marketing-distribution strategies, etc. e idea behind the complex logistic service is to ensure the purchase of an appropriate set of logistic solutions in one place, from one service provider (Krawczyk, 2011: 211) . In practice the notion logistic services package is encountered which emphasizes the fact that logistic services are of a modular nature. is demonstrates that service suppliers sell particular modules combining them into such packages which meet customer expectations as best as possible (Mindur, 2008: 53) . is means that each package consists of at least two elements for various areas of the company's activities and for various goods. It sometimes happens that such a package meets the requirement of complex logistic service for a given entity. However, there is a certain di culty in presenting all permanent elements comprising a complex service. is mostly results from the high level of customization of the clients' needs and frequent market changes (Gołembska, 2001) .
Diverse participants occupying various competitive positions are present on the logistic services market just like in any other segment of the economy. e diversity of entities functioning within the structures of the logistic services market mostly results from the selected service specialization but the company's size is also of signi cance. It is often the result of the number and the scope of provided services. e selected service specialization places a given company within the structure of the entire market. A very numerous group of companies with narrow service specialization scopes was formed in Poland as a result of deregulation on the transport market and as a result of liquidating numerous barriers. ey mainly include road carriers with usually few means of transport (1-2 trucks) and the scope of their services is limited and hardly diverse. ese are most often transport services, shipping-transport services, but they are rarely combined with warehousing. ese companies are generally not competitors for logistic operators despite the fact that they often o er competitive prices. It is impossible to list them due to their great number. It is estimated that there are approx. 100,000 companies entered as transport companies in Poland and approx. 80% of them are small one-person family businesses. Such companies essentially have very little chances to become real logistic operators in the future. Some of them may survive on the market by merging with other companies or they may be taken over by larger logistic companies or possibly specialize in servicing speci ed market niches. Another group of participants on the logistic market includes widely-pro led service providers who specialize in providing a wide range of services, which include logistic operators. e level of an operator's e ciency of actions depends, above all, on owned capital and the IT system which enables, among others, warehouse management or tracking shipments (track and trace). is factor as well as the continuous growth in the demand for logistic services led to the creation of two various tendencies. e rst is characterized by covering all activities in the logistic process by one entity (logistic operator). e second, on the other hand, indicates the specialization of services for the needs of a speci c branch, e.g. the clothing or pharmaceutical branch. As a result, logistic companies may be divided into three groups (A. M. Jeszka 2013:63): a) companies providing universal services based on uniform standards, e.g. courier shipments (DHL, DB Schenker, TNT, UPS, Kuehne+Nagel, etc.), b) companies o ering dedicated services used by important recipients, usually international corporations, the task of which is distribution in numerous countries (Raben, FM Logistics, etc.), c) medium companies providing common services dedicated for recipients of each size. ey are focused on providing services for both domestic and international entities. ey specialize in a narrow technological scope for entities with speci c, niche requirements.
e abovementioned division of participants of the logistic service market forced the centralization of entities by means of mergers. As a result, global companies o ering the most standardized and common services for a huge number of customers of a global range were created. is resulted in the fact that specialization became the domain of small and medium enterprises which extend their o er by services added and accompanying logistics. However, it should be emphasized that the most important factor determining the fact that logistic companies are a very favorable partner in business is the complex nature of service for the logistic operator. He is able to replace his customer in all activities related to physical movement of goods as well as managing this ow. However, it should be emphasized that the close cooperation of numerous entities with logistic companies is particularly good in the commercial branch of consumer goods. is requires a strict adjustment from logistic operators to customer requirements, mainly by: shortening the delivery time, the guaranteed delivery time, e.g. up to twelve hours, more exible sizes of deliveries with a simultaneous increase of their quantity and a reduction in price.
e logistic service sector is characterized by the fact that a clear division into contractors of partial works related to the implementation of logistic tasks as well as into complex contractors is created among its participants. e latter declare themselves as companies o ering such packages of services which may satisfy almost all customer expectations. All this may be summed up as: one branch, various concepts. is means that there are entities which see the success of their activities in expanding these activities, e.g. by expanding the share in the logistic market. eir strategy assumes that focusing on medium and large customers from a given branch and o ering them cooperation with new areas will allow them to take over a signi cant part of this market. On the other hand, small companies with a smaller number of customers in their portfolio are able to take better care of them o ering them almost the so-called custom-made services. In addition, there is always the risk of mismatch among a great number of customers (lack of compliance between the expectations and the o er).
It is estimated that around one hundred logistic operators are currently operating on the Polish market of logistic services. is considerable group of participants includes benchmark companies which have been leading the Polish market of logistic services for years. ey include, among others, DHL, UPS, DPD, GSL, TNT, FM Logistic, DB Schenker, Raben, PEKAES, Spedimex, Siódemka and many others. Most of them are Polish companies belonging to global leaders of logistic services. On the other hand, smaller entities operating as road carriers are a de nitely less numerous group which also a ects the market (several dozen thousand family companies).
CONTEMPORARY FACTORS REGULATING THE MARKET OF LOGISTIC SERVICES
Companies from the logistic branch, just as all others, are subjected to continuous market tests. is test results in the competitive position a given company occupies in the sector it is operating in. A company's rank at a given market position is a process consisting of numerous stages and it is a ected by various factors. However, the basic determinant is the competition. e branch's competitiveness is usually a process which is a ected by both types of factors. is is a derivative of a synergic impact of an integrated bundle of mutually combined external and internal factors as well as activities undertaken by companies operating in the branch. ese factors intermingle since they are present in the same time frame (Walczak, 2010) . At this point it is important to emphasize the fact that the competitiveness of contemporary markets directly depends on the conditions and determinants of the competitiveness of the sector in which they function. eir position is a ected also by the economic situation in a given country itself as well as the general global economic situation. is means that the market position is, to a large extent, dependent on factors present in the environment. On the other hand, achieving competitive advantage itself is a result of market competitiveness of products and services o ered by the branch (Stankiewicz, 2006) . Competitiveness on the logistic services market means complete readiness from entities on this market to implement both basic activities and these which generate added value. is means that the customer is expecting the entrusted logistic service to be implemented in such a manner so that it is enriched with an additional element such as, e.g. servicing returns, removing waste, etc. erefore, an important factor for selecting the o er of a given service provider from the o ers of various operators is the possibility to obtain a given added value. Basically, the difference between the o ers from logistic providers is best visible at the level of additional services the diversity of which is signi cant. It is this element which allows service providers to compete with other entities, the buyers of services to reduce costs which are related to logistics. is situation a ected the change in the behavior of all market participants but it a ected logistic operators to the greatest extent. ey constantly need to evolve in a direction which will allow them to catch up with the changing expectations of service buyers. ese changes are assisted by technology (mainly information technology) which enabled changes regarding the organization, technique and technology of transportation. e development of the logistic services sector is, without a doubt, related to the development of these technologies, including supply chains and networks. To sum up, we may say that the condition for competitiveness and the main source of achieving competitive advantage on the logistic services market is combining various partial services into completeo er packages. In this manner complex logistic solutions are developed which may meet the expectations for logistic service for both production and commercial companies. Contemporary factors regulating the logistic services market are mainly (Grudzewski, Hejduk, 2001: 52) :
-the globalization of industries and structural changes in economies; -the growing demand for logistic-transport services; -changes in the organization of logistic systems and supply chains; -the increase in the complexity of production-distribution processes; -the acceleration of technological changes as well as shorter and shorter life cycles of goods/services; -the positioning of transport-logistic companies as well as geographical-product diversi cation; -the development of electronic commerce and its impact on the supply chain's con guration; -the focus on logistic services according to the integrated supplier model; -conditions resulting from the sustainable development of transport. e globalization of the global economy, including the logistic services market, is best visible on the level of suppliers of these services. e number of entities dealing with this type of activities is enormous and their branch structure is heavily diverse. However, global logistic operators are leaders. Due to the fact that they are widely pro led service providers, they have a greater tender e ectiveness. is also results from their high coordination of activities. us, they may a ect the behavior of services buyers in a manner. In addition, globalization changes are re ected in the structures of economies resulting in changes also in the actions of recipients. Recipients select services from operators and they automatically a ect the reduction in the number of smaller entities. is results in limiting the number of suppliers, which is often the result of company mergers, taking over their functions or markets operated by them. A signi cant di erence is also the change in function assumptions of the global supply chain, namely putting special emphasis on:
-synchronizing actions in the supply chain -namely the ability to coordinate, organize and manage the ow (of goods, services, information and nancial funds) in such a manner that functions of the supply chain are treated as a unit; -raising the ability to adapt, de ned as the agility of the supply chain, understood as the degree to which participants in the chain may change the their practices, processes, system structures and networks in reaction to unexpected events (Bujak, 2010) , -optimization, as a result of which managing resources of the global supply chain, both tangible and intangible ones, own as well as outsourced -should lead to ensuring bene ts to all participants of the supply chain; -the speed with which ow within the supply chain takes place; it includes the speed of introducing new products to the market in a situation when the conditions change rapidly; -pro tability as a result of creating value by all activities as part of the supply chain.
e algorithm for assessing the agility of the supply chain according to various improving options is presented in Figure 1 . To sum up we may assume the optimization of the supply chain means that emphasis should be put on an e ective reduction in inventory, the growth in the number of quick entrances to new markets, the reduction and shortening of capital freezing time. In addition, the search should be focused on the possibilities to focus on basic activities in each area of the supply chain's functioning. e presented needs emphasize the strategic signi cance of a relevant level of speed, timeliness, reliability and safety of deliveries, namely a high agility level of the supply chain guaranteed by logistic services. In this respect, services from the group of express-courier services have become extremely attractive from the point of view of logistic challenges for production, commercial and service companies. is branch is currently considered the key infrastructural element of contemporary logistic, mainly distribution, systems. Operators providing courier-express services began specializing in branches o ering services selected for the needs of each recipient. ey are prepared to implement services related to increasingly complex customer needs, in particular with regard to providing complex services for the logistic branch as well as they adapt to the demand variability pace.
Additionally, a special role on the logistic services market is played by integrating companies which function on the basis of the integrated supplier model and expect a quicker increase in the sales of logistic services. Branches which are most often serviced according to this model include: the electronic, telecommunication, automotive, pharmaceutical, clothing, chemical and Internet commerce branches.
To sum up the discussions concerning the logistic service branch we should say that it is a classic example of an economic mesosystem. is branch is a link and a platform determining the e cient functioning of entities in the macro and microeconomic system. Business entities for which the guaranteed delivery time (e.g. 24 hours from placing an order) is the basis for their order policy, determine their functioning from the logistic service provider. It is estimated that more than 95% of small and medium enterprises as well as 90% of large enterprises in Poland use services from the logistic branch, especially express services and this tendency is growing (Fechner, Szyszka, 2012: 151) .
CONCLUSION
e conducted analysis demonstrates clear and strong dependences taking place in the entire economic system of a given country and the logistic services branch. e higher the level of competitiveness and innovation of used logistic solutions, the quicker the development of other sectors of the economy. is means that the thesis formulated in the introduction has been con rmed, which means that the logistic services branch is a typical mesoeconomic system. In addition, it needs to face diverse and internationalized conditions for its development as a branch determining internal and commercial exchange between entities from around the world. Globalization processes, the integration of economies on various levels as well as variable trends in management strategies are a huge in uence. All this results in the fact that this mesoeconomic system is characterized by a very high dynamics of changes in its structure as well as in the expectations of its participants.
